NOVEMBER

Outdoor Recreation Center Events & Activities

retail Special

ADVENTURE

Polarmax - 15% OFF
Walking Sticks - 10% OFF
on Nov. 17 for Take a Hike Day

Rental Special

Free weekend helmet rental
with purchase of ski package

November 2017

SUN
MON
TUE
WED
				1

AF Football - prices vary according to game
Nuggets - prices starting at $13
Avalanche - prices starting at $19

Nuggets Toronto Raptors

THU

FRI

SAT

2

3

4
Football
AF - Army

Nuggets Miami Heat

Avs - Carolina
Hurricanes

| Ski Trips to Loveland & Monarch

Nuggets Golden State
ITT Closed

5

6

7

8

9

10

11
REC ON - Intro to Scuba

Indoor Pool
Kayaking Class

Veterans Day

Nuggets Oklahoma City
Thunder

Nuggets Brooklyn

Nuggets New Orleans

- CLOSED -

ORC & ITT Closed

Football
AF - Wyoming
ITT Closed

ORC & ITT Closed

12

13

14

15

Disney Magic Revealed
Class

16

Avs - Washington
Capitals

17

18

Ski Rental
begins
SAPI - Paint & Sip
Pikes Peak Ctr
Jeanne Robertson
ITT Closed

ORC & ITT Closed

19

20

21

22

23

24

25
Half-day
Snowmobile Tour

Thanksgiving

Avs - Dallas Star

ORC & ITT Closed

26

27

28

- CLOSED -

Nuggets Memphis

Avs - Calgary Flames

ORC & ITT Closed

Open 9 am-2 pm

ITT Closed

29

Avs - Winnipeg Jets

30

Nuggets Chicago

Community Center: Mon-Fri - 9 am - 6 pm; Sat - 7 am-4 pm; Sun - Closed
Vandenberg: Mon/Tues/Thur/Fri - 8 am-5 pm. Closed Wed, Sat, Sun &
Federal Holidays. Cadet bus info: Advance Airport Bus Ticket sales for
Thanksgiving and Winter Break. DIA buses are $50 R/T, $35 one way and
standby are $40.
Colorado Springs buses are $30 R/T, $20 one way, and standby are $25.
Buses do sell out, so please, purchase early.

NEW!
VANDY ITT

OPEN TUE & THUR, 10 AM-2 PM

ORC & ITT Closed

OUTDOOR RECREATION HOURS OF OP, 719-333-4475.

Football
AF - Utah State

USAFA ITT
719-333- 7367
Mon-Fri - 9 am - 6 pm
Sat-Sun - Closed

SAVE MONEY! Get your tickets for a variety local
attractions, sporting events & activities from ITT.

| Half-Day Snowmobile Tours
| Ice Climbing

Classes & Trips

Monarch, Loveland
- Ride & Pass, Ski Trips. Call for dates.

Are you tired of the hustle and bustle of
the bigger resorts? Then these resorts are
for you! Small enough to give you that
friendly small-town, local feel, but large
enough to offer the terrain and services
you want! They have runs for all abilities,
as well as a terrain park and cat skiing.
Transportation AND Lift pass! Cost: ONLY
$70! “Transportation only” is $30. Rent
your Ski or Snowboard from Outdoor
Rec. for 50% off weekend rates for this
activity.

Indoor Pool Kayaking Classes.

Tue., November 7, 8-10 pm in the Finess
Ctr pool. Intro to Kayaking/Learn to
Roll. For first-time kayakers. Learn basic
skills including basic paddle strokes,
boat control, balance, T-rescues and the
Eskimo roll. Cost: $30.

2017-2018 Season Ski/Snowboard Rentals
"Winter is HERE!"

2017-2018 Season Ski/Snowboard Rentals - Check for availability, come in or
call (333-4753/4356). Appointments may still be available through November
18 for season equipment, due back NLT April 17, 2018.
Daily Ski Rentals begin Fri., November 17, conditions permitting. Daily-use
customers are encouraged to be fitted early (starting November 13) and
use the 3-day advanced reservation policy. Once current fittings are in
the system, call 3 days prior to desired pick-up day. Great for busy holiday
weekends!!
RESERVATION POLICY
Active duty can reserve high-demand equipment a maximum of 90 days from
date of pick up. All other eligible customers can reserve 60 days from date of
pick up. All reservable items require a full payment upon reservation. Any
reservation canceled will be charged a 10% cancellation fee. Any reservation
canceled within 72 hours will lose 50% of their full deposit, unless it is a
documented military commitment or medical emergency.

2017-2018 Season Ski Passes
Loveland
Active Duty Adult: $199 / Child: $129
Retiree (no dependents): $279
Monarch
Adults: $199
Patriot Plus Pass
Adult: $484
Child: $324
Winter Park
Adult: $284
Child: $174
Route 40
Adult: $344
Child: $244
... and more!
***Ticket pricing subject to change without notice.
Restrictions apply. Blackout dates may apply.***

Ice Climbing - Intermediate/Advanced
If you have climbed before or have taken one of our beginner classes and are ready for something a little more advanced, call us to
set up a private course. We will take you to our intermediate/advanced site and go over vertical ice, ice anchors, and anything else
you are interested in. Cost:$85/person with a 2 person min./6 person max. Meeting time is 7 am and we will return by 5 pm.

information - tickets & travel ( itt )

ITT now has the ability to make hotel/lodging reservations
worldwide!! Whether you are traveling in Colorado, to
your home, or to your dream destination let USAFA
ITT help arrange your lodging! Please ask about
lodging options and rates.

Snowmobile Tours. “Half-Day Express” Snowmobile Trip. Sat., November 25, 8:30 am at ORC. Our three-hour ride is great for

those who want to sleep in a little bit. You will see everything you see on the Monarch Park Scenic Tour PLUS the upper meadows
and overlook. This trip also has more “free-ride” time and departs from our lodge (snow conditions permitting) approx. 35 miles
of riding. Passenger must be at least 5 years old. Drivers must be at least 15 years old (with adult supervision). You need to be at
least 18 years old to rent a snowmobile for yourself or another. Cost: $190 for single sled, $245 total for a tandem sled that seats
two. Activity includes: Transportation, guides, 1/2 day snowmobile trip, snowmobile clothing (helmet, warm outer layer and boots
(common sizes) available. Snowmobile insurance (you still have a $250 deductible in case of incident). Group size is limited so sign
up early!

Booking for SnoFest Lodging at Copper Mountain Resorts NOW!!!
Rooms are going fast!

Special Group Activities (SGA). If you don’t see something you like or your schedule doesn’t match up with our calendar, we can
make a trip/activity just for you and your group. We intentionally leave days open in our activity calendar so we can put things
together for groups that come to us. This could be co-workers, friends, families, groups or whatever. Plan a ski trip, snowshoe trip
or another activity we do for your group. One ID card holder may sign for up to five guests. Save money with larger groups, set your
own schedule and customize your own activity. Some activities may need to be planned far in advance, others may only require a
week or so. For more information call 719-333-2940.

Colorado Mtn Lodging Deals - book early to get the best rates!
Plan your Spring Break Disney Resorts and Universal Orlando
vacation packages.

FamCamp. Office is CLOSED for the winter.
The office will re-open on 30 April.
Famcamp winter rates are affective Oct thru
March 31st.

Rec On
For Active Duty AF
and their ID card dependents
Intro to scuba. Sat., November
11, 8:15 am-1:30 pm. Cost: $10

Single Airmen Programs
For unmarried AF active duty
personnel of all ranks
Paint & Sip. Sat., November 18,
8:15 am-1:30 pm.

Cost: $5

Nightly rate for ID card holders is $20.00.
Monthly rate is $500 (30 day

Ski Addicts wanted. OAP is looking for volunteer ski drivers for the upcoming season.
All volunteers must have a valid driver’s license, be at least 18 years old and complete a
vehicle orientation course. First-aid and CPR training will be provided. Come and enjoy
a trip on us! Volunteer meeting will take place on November 15th at 6 pm, here at ODR
in the classroom. There will also be a ski trip to Loveland to assess driving capabilities
following the meeting, date TBD. Call 719-333-2940.
OAP Volunteers wanted. If you are interested in volunteering your time to help us with
rafting, cycling, climbing, kayaking, hiking, or any other trips we offer, give us a call
and we will tell you how to become an official OAP volunteer. Call 719-333-2940.

commitment required). Each additional day is
$18. Two month fee is $475 per month. Each
additional day $16. Total monthly rate due
upon arrival.
Guests are $25 per night, up to 14 nights max.
Tent sites are CLOSED for the winter.
Temporary storage available (thru 31 March);
$40/month w/out electricity, $90/month with
electricity.

Rental Reservation Policy. Active duty can
reserve high-demand equipment a maximum
of 90 days from date of pick up. All other
eligible customers can reserve 60 days from
date of pick up. All reservable items require a
full payment upon reservation. Any reservation
cancelled will be charged 10% cancellation
fee. Any reservation cancelled within 72
hours will lose their full deposit, unless it is a
documented military commitment or medical
emergency.

Farish. CLOSED for the winter (1 Nov-30 Apr).
Reservations Policy: 90 days in advance only
for Active Duty personnel and 60 Days in
advance for all other eligible users.
Customers are authorized to make reservations

a year in advance for large events that require
at least 50% of the lodging.
These groups will ONLY be scheduled Sundays
to Thursdays (no weekends).
Call 333-4475 for more information.

Farish Reservations Policy. 90 days in
advance only for Active Duty personnel and 60
Days in advance for all other eligible users.
Customers are authorized to make reservations
a year in advance for large events that require
at least 50% of the lodging. These groups will
ONLY be scheduled Sundays to Thursdays
(no weekends). Call 719-687-9098 for more
information. Due to historically low usage
during the winter season, Farish will be closed
annually from October 30 through May 3.

